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Article 10

DISSENTING

ROBERT GRAS

A room in Hell. There is one man on stage: a large, powerfully built man dressed in a lion skin and chewing on the
stub of a cigar. He is Jn1.1/zinf!, a lzugi' rock up a hill. From
time to time he braces himself against the rock so that he
can rest. As he zcorks, he talks and sings to hir;iself.
SIS:

EUR:

1 1i11gi11g) Tote cl;it barge an !if clat bale
Y;i gL·ts a Iii drunk an ya !ans in ... ( paus1').
HELL! (He looks around, then lauf!.lzs uproariously. Pause.)
In hl'll, all right. Right here in hell. (pause)
(1in~ing) Ah gl'ls \\'Cary an sick'a clyin
Likt· ta be li\·in htit no use tryin
C:aw;t· olc man Hacks, dat ole man Hades
He jus keeps hellin along ... (He laughs so Izard hr almost
lo.in his rock.) \\'OOPS! WHOA! HEY! HOLD IT! (He
g<'is t/11· rock back wuln control.)
Easy boy. Ya don't wanna go losin it now. Not after gettin
it up this far ya don't. (He shakes his head and chuckln.
Pa1111 .) \\'h\' the hell not? What difference would it make?
( jia u II') :\ w come on now. Let's not go get tin clown in
thl' clumps. Ya gotta nuf work to do without gcttin yersclf
all shook up. (He dn·oti·s lzi1111df to his labors and for a
mm11n1t make1 sl01c progren until the rock hits a bumjJ
1wn which it zcill not roll.) OFFFI (Hr /Jurs around io
!l1t frnn/ of l!1t rock.) Yup. There it is again. Ya'd think
that lntmp'd get worn down Clher a while. (He rocks the
1tonl' and cha11!.1 in rhythm.)
C:omt· on, bm·s, push ... ·ccHHH !
The o!t· lH'a\L'-ho ... 'L1GHHH!
Once more, me lads ... CGHHH !
An mTr shl' goes ... ·cGHHH!
(The rock rolls free. He braCl's himself and stops to rest.)
I /!anting) There' :\fade it. Whew! .Must be gettin old.
(He .11·1·1 the bumjJ and kicks at it, stubbing his toe.)
OCC:H! O\\'! Damn \Ou, ya silly son of a ... bump. Ya
jus won't gin' up, will ya? I woulcl'a thought by now ya'cl
be worn dmrn flat. HUH! Looks like ycr jus as big now
as ya ever were. Yer not gonna stop me, though. No sir,
boy. :",'ot me. I got past ya before and I got past ya again.
I'm gonna take this olc rock right up that olc hill and there
aint nothin gonna stop me. ( jiausr) Big deal, big shot!
So yer gonna get it up there. So what? Whatta ya gonna
get it up there for? (pause) Whatta I care what for? I'm
gonna get it up there, that's all! (He rr'turns to work with
rrnewcd uif!,or. Eurydice cntns. She srrs Sisyphus and cries
out in surjnisr. Sisyphus jumjJs, losin?, his rock which rolls
dou'n lo the foot of the hill.) WHOOPS! (turns and secs
Eurydice) Well, I'll be damned!
(still frightened) I'm sorry. I didn't mean to startle you.
It's just ... I just didn't expect to sec you there.
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l'u11 didn"t t"XJH'C! la st·<· 1111·! l !oTJ< '\'. \<>11 j1p, sc;n<·d 11w
011tta tlmT Cl'nt11ri1·s grnwtl1. f 1~·uryrlir. 1· /n111/1 in/I) /l"an .)
A\v .. I I<'~' . . Now wait a 111i1111tl'. ( :onw 1J11 r111w, will
ya? lJon"t start cryin. Fight fair. 111Jl1 :'
(c a/min!!, a littl1) l'rn sorry. l"rn so e<ll1f11"·d. \\"lwn· an:
\\"l'? And who are you?
\\"line an· \\T 1 This is Hl·ll, lad~-.
And you :Jre the dn·il.
Thanks a lot, but no such luck.
Thl'n who are you?
Oh, sorry. Sisyphus is the name. ( }fr njfl'rs his hand, bu t
Eurydice, still f rghtnz('(/, draies back.)
Sisyphus!
Yeah ... (su ddenlv 1·aga) Whv? Ya heard'a me?
We II . .. Sort of.
H ey! How about that. ·ya lward"a me, huh? Course,
shouldn't bc: surprised. I was quite a big shot when I was
alin-. I was a building contractor ya know. Took on some
pretty big jobs too.
Oh?
Oh yea h. N ot aro und where yer from, though . Yer from
Greece, a int ya?
Yes. How did you know?
Ah, I can tel l. Naw, I didn' t work around Greece too
much. I worked mostly around Egypt.
I i111/m' 11n/) Egypt?
Yeah. \\"hy not? After a 11, that's where most of the buildin
was goin 011 . I mean what with the pryamids and the"
111onurnents and thC' Sphinxes and a ll like that.
You worked on the great pryamids?
Sim·. ~fr an a lot'a other g11ys. Biggest job I ever took
on, though. ,,·as :.i monunwnt. Great big mother lovi n
statuP . .. Oh
. Uh . .. ScusP me.
That's . . . a ll right.
Man! That " ·as a big statuC', thongh ! It was a monument
to a king by the name of Ozymandias. He was buildin it
for himself, ya understand. Hey, that's some handle, huh?
O zymandias. I just about had the monument done before
I learned ta pronounce the guy's name. Jeez, what a statue!
\Ve used rocks in that one that'd make this rock look like
a peanut. H e was quite a guy, that O zymandias. Ya know
what he had inscribed on that statue? Huh? "Look on my
works, ya mighty, and despa ir!' ' ... Now that's somethin.
That's rea l class.
Is that what you are doing with this rock, then?
Huh?
I said. is that what you are doing with this rock, then? Are
you bnilding a monument?
Oh ... Uh ... Yeah. Yeah, tha t's what I'm doin, all right.
I'm huildin a monument.
\\'here i ~ it going to be?
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Oh ... On the top of this hill, I guess.
\' 011've just started then?
No. I\·e been at it for a couple'a hundred years.
But there's nothing there.
\Vhy don't ya jus mind yer own damn business!
Well, I'm sorry! I just wondered why, if you've been
working at it for so long, you don't have more done.
Cause I only got one damn rock 1 That's why! How can
I get anything clone with only one damn rock?
You mean that you've spent all this time just pushing one
roe k up that hill?
That's right!
Why?
Cause it won't stay up there, that's why. There's nothing
flat on thC' top of that hill. Ya get the damn thing up there
an it comes rollin right back clown.
Oh. ( jwus1)
l\·1· had that thing up there a thousand times. Every time
it jus rolls back clown and I gotta push it back up again.
Why do you keep pushing it up if you know it's going to
roll hack clown?
C:ausC' I gotta. Cause that's my O.T.
O.T.?
Occupational therapy.
Oh. You mean you han? to? That's your ... torment?
\Vatch your language! Ya don't call it torment down here.
Ya call it occupational therapy. Ya call it torment and
Hadf's'll j11111p all over ya.
Hades'
Yf'ah. Hc"s tlw boss of this place. He's the one who assigns
the O.T's . . . It's not so bad, really. Good exercise. A
little hard work never hurt no one.
But isn't the whole thing rather . . . pointless?
Yn new here, aint ya?
Yt·s. I just arrived.
\\'ell, ya gotta lot ta lear·n yet. I never did get yer name,
kid.
I'm Eurydice, the wife of Orpheus.
Orpheus? Huh. Seems ta me I've heard'a him. Isn't he a
singer or somethin?
H<C's more than just a singer. He's a minstrel. a wandering
poC't. He's a disciple of loYC.
Oh yeah. Sure. I remember now. There was a guy came
clown jus a couple a years ago was tellin me about him. He
goes all O\Tr the place singin about love an beauty an all
like that, don't he? He's supposed ta have quite a effect on
people, too, I hear. Really grabs em. He must be quite
a entertainer.
He is not an entertainer. He is a poet. He doesn't entertain people; he instructs them on the beauty of love, the
dignity of the human soul. He's a man with a mission in
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lift·. IT1· '' t1Ying. tlin n1gh hi ,; pot·tn·. tn bring· 1111t th,·
1~ohi l it\ ,,f tltt· h11111a11 >pirit. to h;1ni,;]1 fon·n·r hatn·d and
"l11alidrn-,,; ;111d uglirn·s,; and ,.,j] . . To !iring aho11t tilt'
pnfcction of 111ankincl.
Tlw 1wrft·ctit1n of mankind. h1il1:' Ho,,· ahr111t that?
I \H,1 ilcln't ,.,pt ·ct H)ll t n untln,;tancl . A /;(// ri11:;1 (rn111

t/11 · (Ii, '·I \\"hat i' tha t?
Coffee br('ak . 1H1 · /iicl. '" 11/1 a sm all )()(/; _ <<'nlgl's it u11do
hi1 largl" ror/.·. a11d sit' tf,,"·11.)
Oh.
i fla dn 01t1rs carryin:; a tray co 11tainin{! t;co c11/H of rnjl(('
and a n a/1/Jfr. )
\\"('II. Si"·phu s. ho\\· is the . . . Oh. £,cust· Itlt'. I didn 't
n·alizt· tlt at yo u h ad company. \\"on·t You introdu cv us?
;cith 11111(k jwli/1111 1,) .\IJm, rnc. Hacks. thl' king of
Had<'s. 11ia1· I p1Tst·nt E u n ·clict·. till' ,,-if,. nf Orphc11,;. S h t··.s
Ill' \\. lwn·
just ca111t· cln\\"11.
()Ji n·::ilk? 1'111 sn so1-r\· I ,,a, n·t at th(' gatl' to Ittt'l't you .
111,· dt·::ir. Things an· a litt lt• hit clisorg;rn izl'cl around hl' rl'
at tlH' pn·,;t"nt 11H111wn1.
. :\Ii
. A. n('\\" ani,·al. hum '
Y('s.
I ''onder if I 111igh t inquire ;h tn tltL' n1annn
in ,,·Jiich ,·rn1r
alt
cll'rnisc c11 1w abou t. 1m· dear ?
Pkast· don't 111isunclnstancl. I do not ,,·ish to pry. hut thi.,
is p;1rt of 111y
::ih
fun c tion cl<l\n1 hl'rc.
\h tkllli>t',
Yl'S. Y011r c!t-rniSL'.
I It· ''anh ta kno'' Jim,· ,.a clit·cl .
Oh I
Si,;yplltl s 1 I{ .. a]h·1 Plca,;t· takt' Y0 11r ti11w. 1rn· cll'ar. I don't
l!ll'an to 11psl't 1·ou. hut it is rathl'r i111pnrtant that [ knm,·
•ti .rill!! 11{/ul /u hold ha ck the /1a11) \\·l·ll
I liacl _i u;,t
lw<'n l!larr i,.cl . It ,,.a, t ht' da\· of 111\· ,,cclcl i11g.
T c h tcli .
( )rpl ll'us. 111\ lllt>hancl. had ldt ml' alonl' for a minlltl'. I
, ,.as in a fit' Id g::i ti 1ni ng· fIO\n·rs ''hen a 111;1 n cm1t· along.
1 S/11 con 11 '.1/ 1ain t/11 t1 ar.1 1111 l oll!!< r . I-fad!'» im /11il1i; ·dr
!al;"' hn h11111! ant! fiat' !11 r 1111 t/11 1//1111/t!o.)
Th ..
tl1nl'. 1m lkar. I q11i((· undl'rst a nd .
I I1· \\a,; tilt' 11astil'st rn a n 1 ..\II dirt\· and nwan look in,µ;.
ran frn111 hill! .
tlH'IT "as a snakl' ... I stl' ppl'd on it and
it bit rnt·. \\"l1l'n I npl'nl'cl ll1Y cyl's. I \\·as li ne .
.\l1111n 111. I ,;r·1·. Tlwn HHI arc n nt lwn· of yo ur o wn frre , ,·ill ?
~<>. C:1·rtai11k n<>t 1
I ,,., .. \\"n11ld You earl' for an appl1'?
:\n. t hank vol!. I ''on't Ill' here that long.
Oh n·alh' H m ,· dn HHI pro posl' to kan·'
( ) rpl 1t·1is ,,·ill co111 t· for n w. H1' , ,·o n"t ll't us be parted. His
lo,·t· ,,·ill !.!_"in· hi111 tl1t· st n ' ll,l !t h to ea rn· ml' h ac k to the
Janel of tl1l' li1·ing.
( )rp lwu sJ I T/11 1111Jn1 q1rfd1 11/y r1 gi1/os . H ades cries 0:1/
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in r[, li!!,!11 and cla/1' his lia11ds.) Oh! \\"ait a monwnt. Yes.
of cours<'. ()rphl'us thl' pol't. Your husband is Orpheus tlw
pcwt.
\'('s.

Ho"· lkli.g htful. I lun· bcl'n so looking forward to rnccting
him. I )o you rl'alk think lw will rnmc for you?
()11r lo\'l' \\'ill dra\\' him to 1m· side.
Ex('(·lknt' Tlwn he and I can han' a little chat. But forgi\T llll'. my cll'ar. You look tired. This has brrn an exhausting da\· for you. I H, · tak,·s !in /Jy the hand and ,!!,il'cs
/1n di1atio11 .1.) If you']] just folio\\' this path. it \\·ill takl'
,-ou right to thl' girls· dorn1itorics. You'll find my wife there.
Hn na111t· is Prosperpinc. Just It'll hn that I se nt you and
shl' \\·ill gin· ,-o u ;1 nin· room and take care of you. To1110tTO\\. \\·ill lw ti111t• enough to decide \\'hat your therapy
shall hl'.
.\"o 1 I don't lll'l'Cl am· tl!l'rapv. I don't \\'ant to go to the
girls' dorn1itol'\". \\'IH'n 1m· husband conws .
\\'lll'n vn11r Jiu,Iiand co111t·s you"]] \w rnm·l'd to the 1narril'd
apall1rn·nh. But until tlwn. I think it is hl'st that \·011 sta\'
in tl1t· donnitol'\".
:\o 1 \\'llt'n 111\· liw'1>ancl co111t-s. \\T arc ka\·ing 1
Y1·s. l'l». of l·o11rsl'. But for tlw tinw being, \'OU lll'C'cl so1m·
11·,;t. !{1111 along !Hl\\' lik1· a good littlc girl. I R cl11cla11!/r
/:'111n/io 1 1i/,. Har/1' {po/;i11!!, a/In !1n. Charming girl.
On her \\< ·dding ni.L;ht. too. S11ch a pity . . Oh \\·ell . . .
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Yt·ah. Tkrnks.
Hm,· ahrn1t an appk?
.\"o thanks . .\"t'\Tr touch l'lll.
Yt·s. I kno\\'. I Pa11 >1'. 'f'/11 ·y d1i11k th1i1 cojfn· in si /1 ·11cc.)
\\"l'll. Sisyp]rns. Ho\\' an• \Ou progrl'ssing with yom . . ah
thna p\·'
Finc. J 11st finl'. :'\o problems.
:\ 0 pro\Jll'll1S :>
:\ope .
.\"one at all?
.\"ope.
Thl'n vou \'l' ckcicll'<l what it 1s you arr doing with vom·
rock?
S111T.
That's fine. l\·fight I ask what it is that yo11 han' d ecided
upon?
\'(·alt . . . Wl'll .
I'm buildin a road.
Oh?
Sure! It's oh\'io11s. What else rnuld it be? I m ea n, I
couldn't be buiklin sornethin up there. I only got one rock.
An r\ en if I had more than one rock, what could I be
lmil<lin? There's no place to build anythin up there. So
there's only one possible answer. It must be that I'm pushin
that rock up the hill and rollin it back down so's I can get

pall1 startt·d. ( )nl'<' I go1 a i'a ll1, 1111'11 I g<•t ~011wtliir1
to build a road in .
Ha\'\' you nolicl'd any sign of a patl1 lwginni11g to fon 11 '
\\'l'll ... Not )'C't , no.
How long ha\'(' you fw('n push ing your rol'k up that hil l?
En'r since I got hrre. But . . . .
And that was how many centuries ago?
Things like that take time!
Time is not a factor, Sisyphus. You arc in hell. Nothing
you ran do can alter the landscape of H ell. That is a fact
that time cannot change.
Well the n, what'a ya want me to do? Ya want me to forget
the whole thing? To let the rock just sit there and to just
sit around all day ? Is that what ya want?
No, no, no. Of course not. You've got to push your rock.
That's you r therapy. I just don't want you to delude yourself about it, that's all I don't want you to pretend that
you ha\'e a reason for pushing your rock when you really
have none.
a
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\Vho says I don ' t have a reason?
Do you?
1 must. I gotta.
Why?
\\'hy! Because ya gotta ha\·e a reason for doin somethin.
Ya don't just push rocks for nuthin, ya know. T here's
gotta be some point to it. It's gotta make sense. If there's
no mcanin to it, then why do it? If there's no reason for
pushin that rock. then I might just as well quit pushin it
right now.
Maybe thr reason for pushing it is to find out that th en~
is no reason for p ushing it.
I don't understand that. That's double talk. That don' t
make no srnse.
( Or/J/u' us nitns. He 1calk.\ u/1 to Had!'s, strums his lut1',
and bcgin.r to sing. )
Oh mighty god of the underworld
Oh Hades hear m y plea
Gin• back to me my own true loYe
Return Eurydice
Eurydice my new won bride
\Vas wrongly taken from me
Our wedding night had not ye t come
\\'hr n I lost Eurydice
A wicked shepherd chased my bride
A serpent took her life.
And clown she came to your dark domain
Ere she ha d bee n mv wife
The gods of lo\'e who joined us two
HaYC cried out at this wrong
They've sent me here to plead with you
Through the power of my song
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You cannot wi>h to keep my bride
For Lon' would be offended
Restore her please to my side
~I y song for now is ended
(Thrrc i.1 a lnng jwusc)
Well?
Arc \'OU serious?
Yt·s ! Of course I'm scnous. Please gl\·e Eurydice back
to me. I can't li\·c without her,
Oh clear. Can't liw without her? Well. that's all wry sad.
and I do sympathize with you, really I do. But I'm afraid
that I just simply cannot possibly allow Eurydice to return.
But you must! You ha Ye to!
Oh really? \\'lw?
Because without Eurydice my song is stilled. And without
my song mankind will suffer a great loss.
Oh come now.
You just don't realize the importance of my work. I am
not mPrf'ly a :;inger, I am an artist-a poet. I write my
songs as well as perform them. :tvly songs teach. They teach
of lc>\T, of beauty. of human dignity, of honor, and of
respect for your frllow man. ~Iy songs sing of the clay
11 hen all nll'n will !in· together in harmony-of the clay
whl'n men will gather together to bani:;h foreyer hate and
injustice and eYil .... I sing of the perfection of man.
Do \·ou l'l'ally hl'lieye in the perfection of man?
Ye,;! As surdv as I be lie\·t· m Ill\' own soul.
\\'ould you like an apple?
:'\' o, thank you.
Hmmm. I didn't think so. I would hate to be a grower of
apples in tlw land of the liYing. It seems that no one has
a taste for tlwm. So ... you belie\T that someday man will
possess a µun· soul and will be a perfect and god-like
creature?
Yt·s.
And you be lien· that your songs will bring this about?
They will help.
But what of all the others? You' re not the first poet, you
know. There were others before you, and they too sought
the perfection of mankind. Is mankind any more perfect
than it would be if these poets had e\Tr existed?
Yes. Man has changt·cl because of them. and hP will
continue to change because of me. \Vhen I die and lca\'e
the land of the li\·ing, I will not be completely dead. My
songs will li\·e on. Peoplc will remember them and will
sing them. And they \1·ill continue to learn from them.
And someday, when enou,e;h poets han· liYecl and left their
ideas, the change \viii be v\Tought. .Man will become man
in the truest sens<:>.
Man is already man in the truest sense. He has been ever
since the universe began. Man is an animal condenmecl
to consciousness. His life is a duration from birth to death.
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His tornwnt is tl1at throt1ghot1t this dt1ratio11 hl' is perpt•tt1alh- rogni/;\Jlt nf tlw irwYitahk l'nd. And to dim his
;l\\·an·nt·ss of that horrible fatl', hl' deludes himself \vith
abstractions such as you talk about: lo\"C'. dignity. honor,
and the rl'st. They prm·ide forgetft1lness. If they arc purs11l'd an.lfnth- l'nough, they take on a nwaning, a worth of
their own. Acn·ptanC(' of their worth, in some subtle way .
minimizes the awareness of death. And the belief in a
glorious future is much more pleasant than the be lief in
no future at all. Death robs life of meaning. and man,
for some strange reason of his own, insists that life must
ha,·e meaning.
It not only must. but it does. I'll agree with you that IO\·e,
beauty, honor, and the rest are abstractions- creations of
the human mind. But they exist. nonetheless. They ha,·e
a subjectiYe reality. I am in love and that Joye is as real
to me as that rock our friend there is leaning against. I
could not possibly care less whether or not 10\·e is a creation of the human mind. All I know is that I belie,·e in
low. I belieYe in the perfectability of man. And these
beliefs gin· my life meaning.
But if it is necessary to giz·c life meaning. doesn't that
s11_g gest to \"OU that lifr has no meaning of its O\,·n?
Tlwn \\hy liH' it?
\\'hy does life ha\'t' to han· a meaning to be worth li,·ing?
lkcausc ,,·itho11t meaning it would be meaninglrss.
Oh, I gin· up!
\\·t·ll. what\ \\Tong ,,·ith that? \\"hat's wrong with insisting
that life be meaningful?
lt is an obsl'ssion and obsessions are unhealthy. Look, you
ha\"C hecn unable to elem· the truth of what I ha,·c said
and \Tt you haq· rationalized some ridiculous distinction
between objcctiYe and subjectiq: reality as if reality were
ml'rcly a point of Yi!'w. And after all this, you insist on
clinging ~o your belic·f in a meaningf1d c:s:istencc· 1 You
insist on belieYing in lm·e and human perfectability and all
thl' rl'st of that nonsense. You cannot offer proof. \\'hat
hasi~ haH' you for belief?
Proof 1 I don't ha\·e to pro'"e what I beliew in. I accept
my beliefs on faith.
Ah 1 Ah, yes. There we haYe it. Faith. The u ltimate answer.
The impregnable armor of the idealist. Do you know what
you mean when you tell me that you accept something on
faith;> Accepting something on faith means that you are
accl'pling it not because you ha,·e any logical rl'ason whatSOl'\Tr for acc<'pting it. hut rnerl'!y because you ,,·ish to
accept it.
l )on't tell me what I m ean. I know what I mean. I hav\'.
faith in 10\T. I han· faith in mankind. and I han· faith in
the meaningfulness of e:s:istencf'. \\'hat's wrong with that?
Faith is a brittle armor. Faith is a shield of glass. You let
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one doubt- one instant of disbelief- assail your faith and
it will shatter. leaYing you more barren than you can
1magme.
You li\T without faith. I pity you. That must be a sad
sort of life.
I live without the delusion, without the obsession, without
the need to make life seem to be more than it really is.
There's nothing sad about that. Quite the contrary. ( paus<')
I'm willing to grant you some concessions in the matter
of faith. I am willing to grant you this: life is an open
book and we can write whatever we choose on the pages. If
you choose to write the words of love and dignity and honor,
and then ignore the fact that it is in your own handwriting.
you may do so. But sooner or later, you are going to
recognize the handwriting or have a brief flash of memory,
and then your ignorance will be less than perfect. And
only perfect ignorance is bliss. You may accept the reality
of what you han: created on faith, and that faith may give
you a large measure of happiness. But you will have also
saddled yourself with the burden of sustaining your faith.
Should you fail in that task, you will find yourself bitterly
disappointed. Now, what I propose is a test of this faith
of yours. Are you willing?
Yes.
Very well, then. What I propose is this: I will allow you
to return to the land of the living. I will also stand aside
and allow Eurydice to follow you. But you must not look
back. You must have faith in her love for you. You must
believe that her love for you will draw her after you. If
you look back, you will have shown a lack of faith and
she must return.
I accept that. I accept that gladly.
I admire your confidence. (E urydice ente rs and stands
dir<'ctly bl'hind Orph rus.) You may begin now. She is
already behind you.
(Orpheus almnst turns around, but he catches himself
just in timr.)
Eurydice! Arc you really there?
My, my, my. Doubts already? She won't answer you. She
cannot. You have only my word that she is behind you.
My word and your faith in her low for you. You may
go now.
Good luck, kid . Hope you make it.
(Sisyphus and Ha1frs stand silmtly until Orpheus and
Eurydice exit.)
(turning to Sis;•jJhus) Would you like an apple?
Naw, thanks. I gotta get back to buildin my road.
Hmmmmmm1nm.
( Sisyphus returns to his rock. Hades watch<'s Sisyphus fa»
a moment, th<'n takrs a bite nf thr applr. )

